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LOO).THE SWANSBORO K1ILKQ1D.
R1LEIGH. WHY SUFFER FROffl CHILLS, FEVERS

NIGHT SWEATSIt ofirlA in:
i

USE MIL1TIRT- -

Governor Aycoci Orders Protection

to Negro in Dancer of Lynching.

11 other of ::uljjies when youCiripix- - and .il

LIGHTNING burst coffi.n.

LhliJ Wllhli , It Is SaU Rose to a Miunf

Posture.
l ini.Ai Ri cm. August 14- - The I'rcas

I., day pr'nle the following ui.drr 'late
of Lamed, Kan

form
be 1.1 redcanTwo Vlrtfnlaas Who are Inspecting

N. C So Test Farms

"Visitor' fclvc Suae Facts kartor on

This Much Reeded Enterprise

Swanshoro, Aug. 14. There baa heca
mui'h talk staying oar beslness ami

o'.lirra, alioul building a branch road

froui the Wilmington and New Hern di-

vision of the Atlantic Coast Line at or

naar While Oak station lo Swans-boro- .

We all know it lakes money to build
rail roads and those who have It must
be thoroughly convinced of a good Inter
est or dividends liefnre Investing.

In view of these facts, we have en

year
near

Met
d on

A str.'kt "f lightning aave.1 a

old child from premature bur;

HadMori. .'o miles from Lamed,
day The It I It one apparenlh

rain
Partner are now uea' r.!i

fodder and cannot on aoconr.;
ers, hoM' It wt'l cease r '

be a shortage In f'nldcr
and cotton.

A little improvements . . at

mi Mr. KU.a (illicit - hiv'iu'
room liuilt to his dwclllnc
add greatly-l- o tin looks i. - ;

Miss Lina Hall, of I'ol .. k

visiting friends ami rdati.-i-

place hope she Jwll! have n

time while with ns

Mr. George Smith of Un- - da

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world Joes not contain a better remedy Many

wonderful cures rri.ide by it. S cents a bottle

Money rcfi.:ideJ .f it f jvils to do the work. Delight-

ful to UlC.

Local Druggists.

h re will ) k 14 M ijj tXtfjit

going j Chill Tonic j

H H

kll'etl
li.er day.
i in lies 'n

a monster rattle snake tin
that measured tiye feel three

laa.ual Case o! Yoaug Couple at

Kaleigb. Seaboara Line (Hi

jfcts Cenvifts to Work on

Hallway, Infected
Cattle.

Ri.ki..u, August 1.1. The corpora-lio-

commission was advised today by

the Seaboard Air Line that it excepts lo

the recent order of the commission uisV

ing all its branches conform to the
standard tariff on all freights, and that

if further, that It excepls lo the order
reducing and tixirujrj.he freight rales on

cotton.
Gov. Aycock lbts morning received a

telegraph message, purporting to be a

nlgbt message, from Judge Iloke, at

Charlotte. The message is as follows:
"Authorizes Mai Robertson to use the

Sunday morning and arrangements were

made for the funeral yesterday after
noon. A metallic coffin Incased the
tsidv of the child, which was iwinir con-

veyed lo the cemetery In a wagou

The father, Samuel McPease, his wife

and two children rode Immediately
hind the wagon containing the coffin.

"Suddenly a bolt of llghtnlnlng struck

the casket tearing it open. The people
were astonished the supposed

dead gtrl sitting up ft..hat was lefl of

the coftln, wllh arms outstretched cry-

ing for her mother She was quickly

lifted down and wrapped in shawls by

the women and hurriedly conveyed back

DO YOU SHOOT?
1 If you do you should tend your name and address on a postal card for a

WDHCBMESTIEIB
GU NfC ATALOGU E: JT8 FREE.

length, and three inches IkIwicu the
eyes.

Mr. tohurles llarln-c- , while on Ins way

toMaysvllle today, was attacked by a

large alligator, out on high land. ( har-ll-

thought he would capture the young-

ster, but failed.

Mi. Claud Smith, a former resident of

this place, who has licen In Washington
for three years, was here yesterday.

The pleasure seekers have all return
ed, some from Richland. Tar Landing

11 uiusrrires ana acscrroes an me aincrcni w nicuc.ici nine, oumguuo Bu
.Ammunition, and contains much valuable Information. Send at once to the

Lea list far WrlfhUillle "swale
Lodfela 'ltt feaitr. New

Arrival at Peailentiery
Still lore Uala.

KaLKIuh, Aor. H. Commissioner of

Agriculture Kolner of Virginia and Mr.

B. B. HelKes, who Is tn charge of I lie

newly established soil teat farm of the
State Id Charlotte county, nrwmt today
here, Inspecting the Museum and the

farm, the Agricultural College,
"

etc. They have leen U. the large aoise-rie-a

and orchanti at Pomona, Guilford
county, tad from here go in Southern
Ploee to sea the experiment faj-m- , orcb
an, and Tine yards. It Is possible that
they will go the soil teat farm nsar Tar-bor-

They are making a study of test
and experiment fantis.

Gen. Thomas F. Toon, Stale Superin-

tendent of public Instruction, and Maj.

B. F. Dixon, State Auditor, left today
for Wrlgblavllle, to be at the encamp-

ment of Confederate veterans which be-

gan there this afternoon. The local
camp here will not be represented, nor
will the soldiers' home. Gen. Hay of
the U. C V. arrived from Asheville to-

day and went to Wrlghtsvllle.
The Grand Master of Mason today Is-

sued a dispensation for new lodge at
Farmvilie, I'ltl county.

Sheriff Hut lie of the County of Cleve

New Haven, Conn.Winchester Repeating Arm Co.,

deavored lo obtain in accurate statement
of all produce, Huh, oysters, clams and
etc., for shipment from this point an-

nually.
We have also a statement of the logs,

which would come here over this line
(or mauofactnre together with the
anion nl paid out annaafly on general
merchandise by the merchants, the ag-

gregate being more than twenty thous-

and dollars per year, this would of

coarse, increase with the development
of the country end the growth of the
other different enterprises il the place.

While we do not know anything
about building rail roads, yet common
sense tells me that this road can be

built, below the average cost, as the
country through which It would run is

almost entirely level, and without cuts
and fills, bridges or trestles, in fact
there Is nothing to do but cut right of
way, make road bed, lay the cross ties

and other places. All report a nice
time.

to her father's house, turned in a light-

ning flash from one of sorrow to great

rejoicing. It Is supposed that the child

was a cataleptic
"People who attended the funeral say

that prior to the flash of lightning a pe-

culiarly soft, mellow light appeared in

the sky, which waa so pronounced in

lis difference from sunlight as to attract
attention and occasion comment, and

military If required to protect negro

William Monroe. Reply " The gov-

ernor wired Maj. Robertson, "Place all

the military In Charlotte under the di-

rection of the sheriff, to protect William
Monroe." He wired the sheriff, 'Uave
ordered Maj. Robertson to place all mil-

itary at Charlotte under your disposal.

Protect William Monroe from violence.
Uphold the law at all hazards." To

Judge Hoke be telegraphed: "Uave or-

dered Maj. Robertson to place all the
military at the disposal of the sheriff.
Your wire not received until this morn

Fancy Cream
Cheese

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by He

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain cure
for piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be

,!..,( ,1.(1.. r.rii!iar utmoanhpHr or
Dewllt's.sure vou get the original

bht coudltions were being discussed:
S Duffy & (Jo

the flash of lightning and clap of thunand spike down the rails, and we think
according to best information obtains- - the

ble, the road can be completed for sixty-- 1 col, Fancy Flin lluttel,
i Cuti'd Shoulders and

Fiiltun Market Corned
Small Vig lams, Knlis

(er rlvoled their attention upon
strange scene which followud.

"Nobody was killed or even bnrt
the lightning ".

CHIP.

Miss Lizzie Lancaster
visit to relatives In Pitt

by August 14

has gone on

ing. Apparent gross negligence of tele-- I

graph company."
Monroe Is the negro who outraged a

Revenue Cutters at Race.

Wamunoton, Aug. 14 I'apt Thomai
I) Walker, commander of the revenue

cutter Oresham, has been designated l.y

Capt. C. V. Shoemaker, chief of the reve

1 pot ted and

I'ic Nie Hams.

(ioi nl aiolina Wire I Hi il,
Finest Syrup and Molasses,

(Jatrflftl Meats of all kindb.
I ioniesiie Sardines.

Mason's Improved Fruit .)

Jii Hams lo cut.

Yours to I 'lease.

county
Mrs K. A. Asklns of Vancelioro Is vis

iling in onr midst.
There seems to be an epidemic of lo

g this season. Mr. W.

A. McLawhorn lost a barn full of tobac-

co by lire last Sunday,
Miss Lizzie Willis returned Friday

from an extended visit to relatives at

Jacksonville. Mr. Floyd Ketchum of thai

young while woman, (married and in a

delicate condition) Monday afternoon,

and who was captured early TiicaiNy

morning at Charlotte. His trial was

set for today in the Superior court.
There is a local Bousaliou here re-

garding two young white prisoners in

jail. One is a youth named Haines, not

quite 18, the other a girl named Eason,

a little over 17. They came here to bo

married, but could get no license. They

sizes.

live thousand dollars.
We have endeavored to get a true

statement and think our tigures are cor-

rect which clearly shows the enterprise
would pay a large interest, and we are
surprised that the citizens have so long
neglected to take hold of It.

Aside from freights we have said
nothing of the passenger tratllc, which
would doubtless be a considerable Item,
as the town would then be prominent
among the summer and winter re-

sorts.
Swanshoro is beautifully situated on a

high bluff on the White Oak river about
two miles above the inlet and within
plain view of the ocean, making It one
of the most pleasant resorts to be found
in Eastern North Carolina. It is also
uiiBUrpassod as a winter resort, there be

nue cutter service, to command the Heel

of revenue cutters in control of the
course during the international yacht
races early In September.

The tleet will be composed of the

land today brought to the penitentiary
Ambrose lirldgura, a white man con-

victed of barn burning, and under a Ave

years sentence; also two negro house
breakers, who gel !i yeara. Convict ar-

rive at the penitentiary in very small
nurnhors. There are now only 7H3 Stale
convicts, againxl loOO twenty years ago.

The counties are using them on roads.
Only life-ter- and feeble con v loth and
women are now Kent to the penitentiary
from about a of the counties,
as other counties lake nr.any from conn
ties which are not using them on

loads.
There was more rain last nlgbt and

this morning. Since Monday afternoon
8 30 Incites have fallen. None was need-

ed.

Easy Way to Make $30,000.

Chicaoo, August A morning pa-

per s one of t he Chicago hanks was
swindled out of $:tO,(00 in cbhIi in a

skillful manner. An effort Is Ix'ing

to- - (iresbam, as flagship; the WIndom, the,
they Onondaga, the Seminole, the Dexter, the

then went to work on a farm, living
gother, and were arrested. Again

place accompanied her and spent a few

days here.
Mr. Daniel Lane of Rellalr gave our

Sabbath School a line lecture last Sun
day. His subject was, "What are we V

"What are we here for?'" and "Where
are wc going?" We trust he will give
many more such In the future,

consent of Dallas and auxiliary yachts, which willattempted to marry, but the
Wholesale
a& lletail
Grwer,J.L McDAKIELthe girl's father Is necessary and he will be in command of officers ol the revenue

not come here. They are from John- - cutter service. This duty was perlonneii
ninn rountv. The church ocoidc arc bv the revenue cutters during the inter

The Vancelioro base ball club played S 'Fhone 91. 71 Ilr,l Hi.
2;

the regulations
cmft lielng pn

national races of 1809,

governing the varirfcs
ing fine duck shooting, deer anil oilier
smaller game.

It seems to us that some of the enter-

prising business men of the place would
get together and organize a stock com-

pany and build the road.
Who will make a move? Visitor.

UaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaIaaaaaLSmade to keep the matter secret and not
a
a
a
a

even the name of the bank Is given.
It seems that a depositor of severs

years' standing appeared a few days ago
in the hank president's office with a

taking up the case, and the father will

no doubt be forced to act.
The penitentiary officials are making

plans to put as many convicts as possi-

ble at work on'thc grading of the rail-

way from Marion to the Tennessee line
If possible 400 will thus be employed,
though there are not quite 800 In all.

I5arr of the ScalMiard

Air Line says the small force at the
shops here will not be further decreased
but lie slightly increased.

Mention has been made of the fact

that there is tuberculosis In the herd of

45 cattle at the Insane asylum here. Vet-

erinarian Wclhc has for two weeks liocii

making tcsis. It Is said there arc U!i

cattla Infected. Another report Is

pared by the revenue cutler bureau at

Washington, mid the entire licet whs

then placed under command of Rear

Admiral Robley I). Kvans, of the navy

This year it was decided that us the fleet

was composed of revenue vessels it

should be in command of an ollicer of

the revenue cutter service, and Oapialn

Walker has been selected for this Im-

portant duly.

Will Encamp at Raleigh.

Rai.Kioii. Aug. l.r. The Frankllnton

coninftnv o f the Third regiment, which

Arellc Kiplorer Dead.
Stockholm, Sweden, August Li Harm

our boys last Friday It was what we

would call a "rotten" game resulting in

a score of 27 for Vancelioro and 20 for

Kllsworlli. 1 he Vani'clioio !i.ys came
out with a full supply of and
"hooters'' to help them out, iinil II was

said by many that I hey did the biggest
part of the playing, which wc guess was
true anyway, they beat us, but we ex-

pect to tackle them again in the near fu-

ture.

James White, llryanlsvlllc, Intl., says
DeWitt's Witch Hael Salve healed run-

ning sores on both He bad

0 years. Doctors failed to help him.
(Jet DeWitt's. Accept n" Imitations.
F. S. Puffy .V Co.

Adolf Erik Nordenskleld, the Swedish

SELLING OUT AT COST

foe im 10 IMS
Arctic Explorer, is dead.

The laws of health require that the
iowel8 move once each day and one of
the penalties for vialaling this law is

piles. Keep your bowclB regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets when necessary and
you will never have that severe punish

We Will

0T mid

The f

All Ladies

Law ns an

11 ALL Sl'MMKi; COODS POSITIVELY AT
FN OKI!.

lowing lisl will show what we have to close out:
Misses and ( hildrens Oxfords, Organdies, l'ersian
all oilier Summer lJivss (ioods, Laces, Kinhroidei--

THE MARKETS.

London for (1,000 ($110,000),

which was perfectly good. The depos-

itor Informed the president that he de-

sired to deposit this London draft, and
at the same time to check against it,

presenting his check for 130,000 for Uie

president to approve. The latter put
his Initials on It and thought nothing
of It.

The depositor then went out into the
bank and deposited Ills London draft,
and on the following day presented a

check for fUO.OOO, which was paid, the
teller knowing that amount waa to his
credit on the books. Later In the day
he again appeared at the window and
presented the check for $30,000 which
had been Initialed by the president.
This check was also paid. Nothing
more has been seen of the depositor.

ment Inflicted upon you. Price 25 cents.
Kor sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.
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ilowtug iiiotatiou
K Latham A-- Co,

wi re rcceiv-Ne-

Hern
The f.

ed by J. ies, Silks, Fmlerwear, Shiits, Neckwear, Straw Hats, ( lolliing

Kitchener to Return Next Week.

London, Aug. 15. The Dally Mall, re-

viving speculation as to the date of Lord

Kitchener's return from South Africa
and as to his successor, says it under-

stands that he will return to Knglaud

about the middle of next monlh. Lieu-

tenant General Lyttleton assuming the
chief command.

Ten Men Burned to Death.

Ci.KVBi.ANn, O., Aug. 14. Flro early Shoes.ana

today destroyed the temporary water II you can uAug.

iw. Close

failed to encamp with its regiment al
Wrlghtsvllle will go Into camp here next

week, It Is learned at headquarters here.

It will encamp In the large field near St.

Mary's College, In which the volunteers

drilled In 1H1IM. Capt W. L. Mctihee Is

the commander. He will have M) otlleers

and men in camp The camp - near

the park, where there is bathing.

Hobson Becomes a Cotton Buyer.

Atlanta, Aug. 14. A tlrm of cotton

buyers announced today thai it bad

taken Richmond 1 Uobson Into

Charlotte Kicked on Decision.

Special to Journal.
Charlotte Aug. IV Today's gnnn re-

sulted Tarlwro 0, Charlotte 0. Tho game

stood 0 to 4 in favor of Charlotte t t lie

end of the 8lh lunlng. Charlotte ipies- -

Aliorst
any of tin- nUive pissls CALL EARLY

th, and we will make your heart jrlud with
l(espe,ctfully,

Monday,

N. C.

Cotton.

Aug

Oct
January..

works crib two ratios out in the lake, re-

sulting tn the death of at least ten men,

N KW oltK,

Open. High. I,-

.7 12 7 111 '

7.2H 7 Js
.. 7.X! 7.::t

our low prices,7.17
7.2.M

7.:!4

while two othors were probably fatally
Injured,

Fire and harbor tags with rescuing J. I. BAXTER.( hicai A ui'. 1.1.

iw. Close
parties on board reached the crib soon
after the flames broke out, but when
they arrived the structure was a seoth

Hlfc'li. I.

The First Excelled,

Ralkioii, Aug. 15. -- Ills the comment
ot cers who were at the encampment

lhis y;arat WrlghtBVllle that the First

regiment excelled all In discipline and

drill.

Operatives Will Not Accept Cut.

Fall. Ittvkit, Mass , Aug. 13 -- It Is

announced that the requisite number of
spindles, namely 1,750,000, have been
pledged to the agreement of the cotton

niniiixiTiiiiiiA71)

Close

71

1iw
Ing mass of flames and all hope of sav-

ing it waa abandoned. Men could lie

WlIRAT:

Sept

Cokn: --

Sept

Itlbs:

S!d

( rpen

ri
Open.

H07J

High.

High.
distinguished swimming and floating Idmanufacturers to scale down wages be-

tween 14 and In oer cent, on the 3rd of I ,ow Closethe water shouting for help. Others
were clinging to ropes which they hadSeptember. In face of this position on H(l7) 7'.t7)

If the action of your bowels Is not
oasy and regular serious complications
must be tho final result. DcWIll's Liltle

tioned a decision of umpire Hussell soil

the game was declared for felled Char-

lotte f i led a protest.
the part of the manufacturer the oper

YorkNew Aug
ative are forming to resist the cut

hitched or tied lo the rafters, but the
flames were burning the ropes away
while the men were stark naked, and
one by one they were falling Into the

Their declaration that they will not ac
Early Risers will remove Ibis danger
Bafc. pleasant and effective. K. S. Duffy

& Co.

Thasday, At$g. 22
PREMIUM DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

cept reduction Is moat positive.

TO .CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
lake. The Ings circled around the
burning crib, picking up men from the.
water and meantime playing heavy Nejro State Firemen's Touraamtnt.

Htimss, - Open. Ilii'h. Low ('hue

Sujar .. Ml! 1HI i:il HI
So. K y I'M
It. 1 141 1 U 111 14:t

U. H. I, .11 14( .; ::)

St. P

Tex I'.c '4 tiii 42 j 1''l
Am C K. J'i --IM

ton. Tnb II14 117 117

CHS :t n'lj

"Effectually yet gontly when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab--

Ralegh Beat WllmiDfton.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Aug. IV Today's game sKxxl

Raleigh 2, Wilmington 1. The latter

cluh only secured 8 hits of! Smith and

the only run made was by a runner

knocking the ball out of tho catcher's

hands

Special to Journal.streams upon the flames.
Mohhok, N. 0, Ang 1ft At the State

llual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity, Tournament of tha Colored FiremenDuring the summer season cramps
come noon ns unexpectedly; you shouldwllhont Irritating or weakening them. tho 150 yard rocl race waa won today by

Salisbury In 30 seconds, Honderson
second 30i seconds

to dispel headaches, rolda, fevers, nee

Hvruo of Fles. made by the California
The best annual meeting snd tourna llt.rpHl

Soot- - 4 i Halmi lllrtll bale..
Fig Syrup Co.

ment will ha b)d at RalelfrN
Th Raalt Hit srar.

"I aoppoaa you bare mads a study of
bureau nature," remarked tba friend.All tha old offleers ware rulores, Aug Sopt 4 17, Oct Not 4 l4

We will have plenty of buyers, with the
orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State.

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, it you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we. do not expect
your patronage.

DO YOU HEED QMKIRB ?

be prepared for so emergency of this
kind, as otherwise yon wlU suffer agony
for boars. Keep bottle of Vaia-Ki- ll

handy and gt by fbe directions
OB the wrapper, It will surprise you how
quickly relief will oome. Avoid substi-

tutes, there Is but onsTaln-Kllle- r, I'erry
Davis. Price 18c and 60c.

Wace Redaction DoubtfuL'- -

fLi. Riteb, Msm., A. 14. Oppwsi-tlo- s

to lb wage, redaction, proposition
seems lo have developed tiasipecledly

Do yon lake It f Call at Bradham'i and KFCKITTl

Ham wrrk

!! y

getalmltlo or his Lsialtve Tasteless

Cblll Tonic and all your trouble! about

"I attrlbote my success In Ufa to that
fsrt," answered Senator Rorfham.

"Were jou ever tempted to (Its the
world tba benefit of yoor obeenratkma.
to put them Into book form as a baman
comedy or aotnethlnt of thst sortT"

"My dear air, It wouldn't rake a book
to do It I bars Beared on tba problem
of boms a nature until I know tba at
swer. I should Just say. Uoaaaa aa
tare fovea nooej,' and let It go at
thaf-KxcbaD- ge.

Towns For foodneaa asks, what ara
yon so cranky about?

Browne Oh, I ass ad my wla to sew
a button an my coat

Towne And wouldn't aba do It?
Browns Tea. but I'ra Jurt oIbcotsp--4

that tba button aba tawed on raj
oat she cat from tay taaV-Bscbao- ga.

It Will ba ressovrd. It la pleasant t
Fig By rap ssd leaves an big bead or

Last i i
?fltri
Thin wrklisglng la the nn, Prtot 50c.

Hat

Mon

Toes.
Dr. frisson Recovered. today sad severs! mills that were oa Ike

list of Ike promoters of the movement

its si

t?no
lvxi
lono

Come down to the Premium Sale and
keep a coming.

Sales every week day at 11 o'clock.
J. M, HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer.
IUluo, Am. Ik fr. KogsneOrU- -

Wed.are sew la tke. 4oobtfal column. As
tee aliaatkHi' stands today, 1,800,000

441X1

ano

inoo
mm

ftno

too
a,

a.too

. . .. Wt Wa
nonry Ward Oeacbar oaad to tU a

atorr about a prteat lo tba oldafl time
who waa called to bleaa tba kid oT a

Thun
splsdle araBow classed assart to be fri.
pledged, bt 900,000 are classed at doabt

LITTLETON

"8a. yoa molted to aaj yoat wbat
yoa meant ta Mlaa Wlnoem." rwaarked
Mlaa Osyanaa

"Tea," aaawarad WUUe WWMnftrM.

1 eoaa awt boldly aad asked bar If aba
woold ba airaa"

"Ob, tkt teat wkat roa aiaaal Tba
real aoeattoa la, "Oaa 70a ba beraT
Waabloftoo liar.

The finest lot of yoaag thickensDoa'l b4 salUted villi temporary rav
lief from ladhreatloa. Kodol Drtpepela In

oia wko from 1MB to IflM tu soperli-Ufede-

of lb I esse Mylow We sjsd

wko was later an lameUof the Unlorftdo

eylttia, wbere ba was treated for tho

MtrpblatMd roralas habit, Is o at
Wethlagtns, D. V., Mi My be Is

restored. '

CASTOR I A
- It IoIuU tad CbJldra.' -

Tit m Yea Eni Alxsriey

tba city, at tka Oakt Meat Market. CollegeCare penaaaeatly aad eoespUnaJr jre

poor farmer prior to tba planting, na
cama of ftar idmytef tba tn ra
snarrted to Tba ftlfjltartat, Traytac
woot do brra; wbarywa waat la
aura."

0(,0. Back, Wraa, Atk, sayai "! waa
troablad with conitrsUoa njlll 1 bopfbl
DdWit'i tltuKarl Blaai.Sloaibaa
brr Uea inilralr caradLof ttj old eoaa.
plaint,. (t4,mM,4 .Uwaj." , T, 1
Paftjf 4 P0V, C,t , S,t itiyh Mm -

movst tkla twwiplelat, It rsWives par
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